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ganiser for Quebec. was in Ottawa 
■on* days lent week dinaulaf the 
proponed plea of campaign with 
»r Chariee Tapper. Mr. Dalhy 
soya th* recant move made by Sir

while the estady a rim.Patriot piloting out the
where the ihariow

quest ton fully sad ably. Broagbl to 
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Fetrioi's irgemeat it * fellows : -The 
Libera't have taken the only tear, 
practical end reasonable way of pro
viding a railway and bridge by misntr 
of coeocil aad aarvey .** Who coeld 
think that eecb an iameant la ding 
thing was loaded ? Pr .ndiag bridges 
aad railways “ by mine la of council 
and aarvey " is wraiy ■ simple end 
unlaborines method. The Patriot 
•ho#Id not have kept ibis wonderful

eoaamnnicatiome received from aU 
parte of Canada, had moat eoeoor- 
afiag effects on the party gener
ally. * Naturally Mr. Dai by de
clined to diacum for publication 
questions relating to the organisa 
toon. The datas of Tappet’em**- 
ings in West Huron ware ar
ranged. He was to apeak at 
Clinton to-day and Oodarieb to

ad vice. Aad the Lordthe Ufa No to the

MantleFather bet by (Jeton i..)
of the people of Israel, aad we daaal see It all.
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asm that ettsrath liw” (Pros. vi). 
‘Lying bps ate an abominarioa to 
the Lord" (lb. xk) "A He is a 
foul blot in a mao. ... A thief» 
better than a men who is always lying;

of saving oor flowed by twilight ill pwith regard to the holy
late Bight darkness as l Aour Creator, ourto perttonlariy

very unfair on Us part to have keptof Lent Wenre bat It Is only for a fewthis light so long bid nndet a bushel 
By the way, what progress are the 
bridge aad ratttray mating aad* the 
new method ?

The Dominion Government toapproaching that holy to the anereatad Being, infinitely 
good, infinitely just, infinitely 
holy. He, alone, to the author of 
all good that eomee by os, whether 
through the agency of nature, or 
in the supernatural order. He it 
to who bus provided a happy eter
nity for all who remain faithful 
to Him In this world, and who 
turn furnished ne with the means 
neeeeeanry for the attainment of 
that goal of happiness, "I am 
the vine : yon the branch* ; be 
that abideth in me, end I in him, 
the earn* bearwth much fruit ; for 
without roe you can do nothing," 
thereby etoerly showing ns that 
our eternal salvation ropat rest 
upon the good ne* and mercy of 
God aa its chief support It to, 
therefore, only with the utmost 
veneration end respect that we 
should mention the holy name of 
Ood and of oor divins Saviour, 
in who* name "every knap should 
bow of thorn who are in fleaveo, 
on earth, and in hell." (Phil, it.) 
Accordingly, we must all recog
nise bow deplorable it is that any 
member of God's holy Church 
should so defile his SDnl/tod dishon
our hie religion by the vicions

Going »t the following pricesWait untilwhen the Church calls upon ns in 
a spinal manner, to osât aride the 
tattered garments of religious in 
diSarsoea# and to vast ourwlve- 
wilh the elothing of God's saving 
grue. Many, indeed, are the
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If jjm bare oaUrrfc, Jee'lnot bad long to wait Last month *Ma city la the Tab* Valley, lb*iraciioe ” (Bed* xx). "He that 
gethereth trrssor* by a lying loagae, 
is two sad looheh, aad «lull staebk 
upon the wares ul death" (Pmv.xxi) 
And tbs Apostle fit Juba in th.' 
Apocslpy*, referring to tbe kingdom 
•I Heevee, says; “ There she I o n 
-ni* it eoythiag defiled, « eny oor 
I hit Worhtih shorn met roe, or a Iw, 
but they that are written in the b- k 
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Utilise the Government had to 
negotiate in V**dou « temporary 
ken amonnting to <506,000 sterl
ing, Capital expenditure advanced 
from $1,719,000 to «6.65*000 this 
year, an Increase for seven months 
of «*$$8,000. The revenue for 
last month, $8,.*>30,000, wai prafr 
tonally the same ss in January, 
1808, the iuereese being only 
«88.Q0Q. The expenditure, how
ever. 86>40,000, was «884,000 in

day high* aad high*, eeUI
Me rim apvlra* tbs foilre---

sacred ad ran tag* placed at our 
dtopoml by the munificence of oor 
holy religion, which advantage- 
may be reaped at any time during 
the year; but it is particularly 
during this holy season that a ape
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to os yet more clearly, what are 
our Christian duties, and to enable 
ns to conform our minds awl 
heart» to the saving mandat* of

God s holy law.
The great undertaking of oor 

lives. Dearly Beloved, to the eter
nal salvation of oor immortal 
•onto. For this and were we 
created by tbe omnipotent hand 
of tbe eternal God ; for this par 
pose, did God send Hie prophets 
nod teachers during the Old Dis 
pensatioo ; with this intent did 
Christ, the Son of the living God 
assume human nature, in order to 
satisfy the outraged justice of Hie 
storoaJ Father by dying on the

•IT. AC. Shrew,must be ihe enme ot calling d„wr 
God’s Dime to witness what is lalse ? 
la the whole canals of private, public 
« social dcgiedaiioa, there arc few 
was ol such 1 (SSIvous character * is 
•hit of pcfjury, sod it is oar earner 
-------- right of Heaves that no

to Me «milage la the words follewl,
PsseÔSra,
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i sou Id ever become a participent in 
such a crime In this sin the Al- 
mghly sad Ewnsl God, who is lbs 
•II pwfoct Being, who is troth itself, 
is solemnly calfed down from Ihe ies 
maculate throne ol H<syeo to (fond 
sponsor lo s Isl e etefomtoi, thereby 
making e mockery of Hu omoimcnce 
His scaoctity, sod His jetties sod in- 
deed almost making a sul.-mn renun 
ctatipn of His Divinity. Moreover, 
in relation to ogy Mipwbstogs on 
earth, it is a most pmnieioai clime; 
fur, asstoefal esta is the supreme 
ten sad Ihe ultimate seal of menial 
confidence between m.n and min, ii. 
violation dpetiovi the tost means cl 
preserving Hath sad Imth aqatfog men, 
in their vsriow pursuits, and conse
quently overture! the very foundation 
■Jail hoieet,social imeicngfoe.
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IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS1Oro* for oor redemption, having
There to no mistaking th#promulgated the saving

of the New Dispensation, and has. severe tone in which Divine Ra
tos ««st sautfri* aI Beglleh capital.ing eatoUiehed Hie holy Choreh,

which wee, and to, to eootinne His 
divinely eonetitnted mission even 
to the eonenmmatioe of eg* <11 
the prodigi* suggested by the

practice. "Thon shall not fades 
th# name of the Lord thy Ood in 
vain: for Ihe Lord will not hold 
him gulltiee that shall take the 
name ol the Lord hie Ood in vain." 
(Ex. xii ), and if further twtimony 
be required * to tbe severe pun
ishment meted ont to the swearer, 
we need only refer to the inspired 
words ot tbe Reeleeiaetieas. “Let 
not thy month be ancon Limed to 
swearing ; for in it there are many 
falls. And let Dot tbs naming of 
Ood he usual in thy month, and 
meddle not with the oam* of 
nt saints, for thon shall not escape 
free from them. So every one that 
sweareth and nameth, shall not be 
wholly free frjm sin. A man 
that eweareth much shall be filled 
with iniquity, and a scourge shall 
not depart from hie house. And 
if he make it void, his rin shall be 
upon him, aad if he dissemble it, 
he ofibndeth double. And if he 
swear in vain, he shall not be jo*, 
tilled; for hi* bon* shall he filled 
with hto punishment. The emu 
that to accustomed to opprobrious 
words will never be corrected all 
the days of bis life' (Beelos. xxiii) 
* The man that eursetb hje God, 
shall bear hie sin mod he that 
blgephemeth the name of the 
Lord, dying let him die." (Lev. 
xxiv.) *

It to therefore abundantly evi
dent how offensive to our Divins 
Lord to this evil habit, and all 
Christians aad partieutoriy Chris
tian pesants, shop id ever be earn-

ANT
sternly prohibit such a grevions i geese 
sod fulmiaats the *v*sst mrledic 
nous sgsiosl Me peijuiw, ss we read

mercy of God, and performed by 
Hto omnipotence, were in a very 
great measure intended for the 
aeeomplishmcnt of oor eternal 
aaivation. And yet, environed by 
the deceitful maxime of an erratic 
and material world, and breathing 
the pestiferous atmosphere of li
mn tinuene* and selfish nee», man
kind to only too prone to forget, 
and even to eoutemn, the high 
destiny appointed for him by oor 
Sovereign Lord of Heaven. In
deed, tbe lamentations of the pro
phets of old may well he applied 
to many, who regard themeelvw 
as living members of God’s holy 
Church : “O my people, what have 
I done to than, or in what have I

da w* am e grU.in ranwis ps-sige. ot Din* Revel.
■ ion. "Aad the Lwd spoke to 
Moms saying : Speak to sll the con
gregation it the people ol Israel, end 
th* shall say to tnem : . . Thou
shall not swear falsely by ray Name, 
nor pruts* the bum ot th* G d, I 
- ■ '" "<••- six). "4nd

This is Me ears.,

As aa all knew
they have already declared that oely 
wicked Tori* aad deetgafog Ysakrae 
<ra syyse.fi te the Maekeaste-Meea 
ish.res Thoegh et yrawel there le 
oaly « mu weal ef Lake Soperior 
that oteliaaM to advoeele that yvejvel, 
aad that le Me éditer et the foil* *. 
«sa a Wlaaiysg. tto teurared by Me 
ehltoataa teat I* grit party reset be 
eery weak la all that vest regies—Hal

He raid to „ _________ _
that goeth forth Ovtr Me lace at Ibr 
earth ; for every Uriel snail br Judged 
as is there wipieu ; and evey one that 
sweareM iu like mena* shall be 
judged by H. I will befog it lotth, 
with i* Load of H su : sad k shell 
come 10 the house of the thief, aad t„ 
the boa*r of mai ‘bn .e-yreth falsely 
by a) ns as- ; sad t dud remain in 
the midst of h» h are, end shall core 
same it, with Me tuabn ibcrrof, sad 
the non* thereof (Zee. v.) "For 
be hath dcipard tbe ogtb, berating hit 
coveasni, and behold he hath given 
hi. hand ; sod having done all the- 
thing., ne s .'l n u race* Th re 
fore ihu. unh 'hr L fd Sod : As I 
live, I will lay up a "» head ihe owh
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Me wrath of
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For I brought th* oat of the 
land of Egypt, and delivered th* 
out of the boo* of slaves. . ; . I 
will show th*, O mao, what is 
good, and what the Lord reqnireth 
of thee: Verily to do judgement, 
aad to lore matey, and to walk 
solicitous with thy God. . . . 
Salvation shall be to them that 
fear thy name. (Mich. vi.). And 
oor Divine Lord Himealf, wishing 
to warn « against all eoeh dan
gers, speaks plainly u to what 
are our duties la this respect

Mba* (aril) of the fito. i*l He
years' ex ye.

(fis sen.) And ar 
■self gives His deary 

defined sanction to this domine, si 
we read to the filth chap-n nt A, 
Matthew. * Again yue her heard 
that a was said to these of i4d : Th* 
Shell aol longeai ti yself, bat tone 
shall preform toy oaths |oibe I,rid. 
But I say ie yon, ant t>> swear « ill, 
neilh* by Heaven, tar it is Ihe thorns 
of God : aor by the earth, fix it Is His 
lootetotj : a* by Ji'nanism, for it is 
the city of Me gras# Ring. Nrith* 
•belt lhog swesi by thy heed, becagre 
thoa caari ant foike o* btir whjM w

"elh br.Arn.'
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